
DEATHS. AN INTRODUCTION To PRACTICAL CHEMISRY, IN-
CLIDING ANALYSIS. By John E. BOWMAN, F.

At Woodhridge, in the township of Vaughan, C.S., Professor of Chemistry King's College,
on Monday, Dec. Sth, John D'Evelyn, M.D., in London, &c. Sixth American from the sixth

age. English edition. Philadelphia : H. C. Lea.
the 39 th year of his Toront: Willing & William on.

In Montreal. on Monlay, 2 2nd Dec., Dr. Small- 'he present edition lias undergone soine impor-
wood, i the 66th year of his age. tant changes. The course on quantitative analysis

.In Hartford, Conin., on the 6th Oct., Adam C. bas been carfuill) rciscd, especially that part that
Corson, M.D., (latc of Lexington Ave., New York rfers to the cxaminatioun of the precipitate pro-
c:ty> in the 34 th ) car of his age. duced by hydrusulphate of amonia. Someadditions

have been made and more explicit directions given
ni regard to quantitative aialysis, than in previous

editions. Both the English and French system of

weiglts and measures are given. This will be found
A MANUAL(uF Molrv.-ll., including the Patho- very conenient to the anal> tical student. The

P eral state. By work is also embellished vith a lar]ge nunber of
DR. KAPL SCHRO)i:iDR. Traii-lated fiomi the
thd.erman KR.cd.IFR Traslated CARTR, th wood cuts. Tlie explanations and experiments are
third Germian edition by CHAS. 1-. CARTER, 1-1.
A., M.D., London. With twenty-six engravings made very simple and itelligible, and he work is
on wood. Svo. Pp. 388. New York: 1). well adapted to the use of beginners.
Appleton & Co. Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co..

The above work, which was issued about two A TREArISE oN D1sEAE-, 01. IHE EYE. By J.
years ago, bas already passed througlh three edi- Sou :I-. WI.uS, F.R.C.S., Prof. of Ophtha!

tions, and is now translated into English. it has mology, King's Coil., London. Second Amencan

become the favorite text-book among German from the 3rd English edition. Illustrated with

nedical students owin. to the clearness of its style 248 engravings, and 6 colored plates. Pp. Soo.
e Philadelphia: H. C. Lea. Toronto Wilng &

and»the reliable and practical nature of its teachings. Williamson.
It needs but a cursory inspection to see that it This work is already well known to the profes-
is really a work of erit ; the fruit of earnet study sion. 'lie new edition bas received numerous ad-
and careful observation of the phienomen of partu- including the most recent researches, and
rition.is very complete. The American editor (Dr. Hays)
or exploded theories, but everything is nmade sub- has also introduced selections from the test-types
servient to vhat the author lias in view, viz., the of Prof. Jaeger of Berlin and Dr. Snellen of Utrecht.
condensation of the most important principles of Those subjects which are usually difñcult to sti-
obstetrics within the smallest conpasi. It also dents have been en tered into at length, and evety
contains the latest scientific researches on the sub- eort haes been made to render the work as prac-
ject. The author advises the use of chloroform in tical and comprehensive as possible. Diagran-
labor. He says:-" To effect parturition the con- and plates have been used wherever they can be

traction of the unstriped fibres of the uterus- of service, and the explanations given are clear and

which, indeed, cause the pain-are necessary, but explicit. It bas been translated into the French

by no means the perception of the pain, and there and German la ngu ges an d i c s e re hiy and Germîan languages, and is considered high
is, therefore, no reasonable ground why the chlo- ,
roform should not be used. . . . A few whiffs a
of chloroform at the commencement of a pain
easily suffice to suppress the loud expressions of UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN VS. IIolmWo'AIH\.

pain; the wonan i still conscious ; she replies iii -The controversy between this University and
a drowsy way to loud questions ; the abdominal the HomSopaths of the State of Michigan, re-
muscles act powerfully and yet the pain is suppress- garding the appointment of Homocopathic profes-
ed. Anæsthesia not continued any further than sors in the Medical department, bas been finally
this is never dangerous to the mother or the child." settled adversely to the Homnwopathists.
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